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Vietnam vet
v insspires Calif. town
n to help the
wounded
(CBS Neews) LOS AN
NGELES - A Vietnam veteran
v
has liiterally beenn on the march to help
severely injured vets from the waars in Iraq an
nd Afghanisttan, while thhis former m
marine has
embraced
d those woun
nded warriorrs.
The tiny town of Mu
urphys, Califf., has embraaced him.

Ric Ryan on
o his walking trail in Murphyys, Calif./ CBSS News

R
it begaan with a quest: Walking
g every day, hoping to escape the deemons of
For Ric Ryan,
Vietnam..
"I'm the walking
w
man
n of Murphy
ys," he said.
In Murph
hys, people began
b
to notice. Their atttention first surprised, aand then insppired.
"What's going
g
on?" one
o neighborr asked.
"Same olld thing," Ry
yan replied. "Walking fo
or the vets"
Each tim
me someone waved,
w
Ryan
n would wav
ve back and ddonate 25 ceents to a UCL
LA program
m
called "O
Operation Meend" for sold
diers disfigured by war.
"It's something that's helping him
m mentally an
nd physicallly and emotiionally," saidd Ryan's wiffe,
Joanne.

"This is our
o man, thiss is our hero
o," a neighbo
or remarked.
Soon resiidents offereed more than
n moral supp
port. They oppened their w
wallets.
"I just tho
ought it wass really cool, what he's doing," said aauto shop ow
wner Jeff Geerman. "A sim
mple
act of kin
ndness."

A woman
w
shakes hands with Ricc Ryan after do
onating moneyy to UCLA's Opperation Mend.. / CBS News

"Then yo
ou come to find
fi out whatt it's doing fo
or him -- it j ust meant a lot to me," hhe said.
Here's ho
ow much it meant
m
to him
m: a $5,000 donation.
d
"This is unbelievable
u
e," Ryan resp
ponded. "I don't know w
what to say. T
The veteranss thank you!""
The trick
kle of donatio
ons has beco
ome a flood. He said he hhas raised abbout $30,0000.
"It meanss my walkin
ng is doing so
ome good. Itt means we'vve got a goodd communitty here, 'causse all
this moneey, all of it, comes from this town. So
S that's prettty cool," Ryyan said.
This mon
nth, UCLA'ss Operation Mend
M
honoreed Ryan. Soo did some off the patients, including
Army Sp
pc. Joey Paullk.
"From on
ne veteran to
o another, UC
CLA Operattion Mend prroudly salutees Ric Ryann, United Staates
Marine Corps,
C
a true American hero
h
who giv
ves new meaaning to bootts on the groound."
Ryan say
ys seeing all the veteranss he helps brings everythhing to a fulll circle.
Back in Murphys,
M
Ry
yan continuees to walk - and
a sing.
"Americaa, can't youu
uuuuuuu see...."
Somewhat off key, but always on
n point.
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